### Bachelor in Social Studies: Junior Sophister Timetable 2018/19

**Code: Module: ECTS: Lecturer(s):**
- SS3352: Human Service Organisations: 5 ECTS: Dr J Byrne (JB)
- SS3363: JS Social Policy Topics 1: 10 ECTS: Dr Ayeshah Émon (AÉ)
- SS3700: Family and Child Care Studies 10 ECTS: Dr Trevor Spratt (TS), Dr S Holt (SH), Prof R Gilligan (RG)
- SS3730: Social Work Practice 15 ECTS: Ms F Beirne (FB), Ms Ruth Elliffe (RE), Ms Diane Hanly (DH), Jeanne Forde (JF), Erna O’Connor (EOC)
- SS3760: Mental Health and Disability 10 ECTS: Ms Adele Kane (AD), Mairead Doyle (MD), Lorna Loftus (LL), Edurne Garcia Iriarte (EGI)
- SS3777: Junior Sophister Placement 15 ECTS
- SS3385: JS Social Policy Topics 2: 5 ECTS: Dr Ayeshah Émon (AÉ)

**Term Dates:**
All week times above refer to Academic Calendar Week: [https://www.tcd.ie/calendar/](https://www.tcd.ie/calendar/)

**NB:** HT Teaching begins Week 22, 21-Jan 2019

**HT Reading week is Week 28: 4-8 March 2019**

**Venues:**
- Arts: Arts Building
- AP: Aras an Phiaraign
- Coll Grn: College Green Room 1.04 & Rooms 4.02/4.03
- D’Olier: ‘The Gas Building, 24 D’Olier Street
- HAM: Hamilton Building, Synge Lecture Theatre
- Museum Building – M17
- LTEE2: East End 4 – 5 Lecture Theatre 2
- LTEE3: East End 4 – 5 Lecture Theatre 3

**Last Updated: 12th February 2019**